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THE CHIEFS AMD THIS PEOPLE.EWjAJDVEKTISMENTS
2 CAR LOADS 2

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, SURREYS, ETC, ETC.

themselves was not regarded. And
among the chiefs of the people were
many fine men who loved justice,
and among them was Stubbs, the
son of Martin, Yarboro, the son of
Franklin, Patterson, the sou of
Robesoc, and William, the son of
Gaither, and others, but they were
not regarded, neither did thejr hear
their vo:ce and they were grieved be- -
cause of the chiefs of the people and
bowing not to the machine they got
no office. And it came to pass that
the chiefs of the people haled them
which sat upon the judgment seat
into the council chamber before the
great court of the Sanhedrim, before
the chief High Priest, Wilfred, tbe .

son of Turner, who feared God and
eschewed evil, a fair man and a just
man, in whom there was no guile,
and before other men, some of whom

LEQISLATr SUM MARY.

In the Senate It nrsday there was
a spirited debate"; the bill permit-
ting connty and o.jer officers to se-

lect the banks in v l ich they shall de-
posit public funds The bill, which
passed, is designee :o prevent guar-
antee companies vu.ich bond officials
requiring them to deposit funds in
national banks exclusively,: There
was also a warm d teussion over the
bill which prohibit shipping liquor
into Buncombe Madison coun-
ties except to licc iised dealers. It.
was claimed that .this, would be a
hardship on the ri .Iroads, compell-
ing them to find oitt in advance who
are licensed dealer in these counties
before carrying th ;:mr : and also
that other States, ader t: s inter-
state commerce at. can t ior
into these caan-ArJail- f -'- ;

Wherein Is Recorded How iba Chiefs and
the Representatives of the People Strove
Together to Cast David, Bun of finches,
and Robert, Son of Donglas, From the
Judgment Hall These and Other Thing
Told Herein.

Communication In Horganton Herald,

And when the fourth year of Dan-
iel, the son of Russell, had expired,
Charles, the son of Aycock, ascended
tbe throne, to judge the people; and
he prophesied smooth things onto the
people, and it was told them that
each man should dwell under his
own vine and fig tree, with none to
molest, or make them afraid. And
tbe hearts of the people rejoiced
mightily at tbe words of the wise
king, for they were weary of strife,
and of turmoil. Bat behold the
chiefs of the people, chosen for their
wisdom and knowledge, assembled

COONTY COUHISSIONER.

The Claims Audited and Fuud at Last
Meetlog.

The county commissioners, at their
meeting last week, passed the follow-
ing claims.
' Chain gang J. S. Patterson, su-

perintendent, $28; Pink Crawford,
Frank Scroggs, W. W. Kerr, guards,
$21 each; Eqos Houston, cook, $10,
and V. J. Brawley, $1.12, extra serv-
ices as gnard all for February; J.
S. Patterson, $10 for railroad fare,
conveying prisoners to chain gang;
Pink Falls, $1.15 for smithing; J. P.
Mills, 55c. for supplies; . W. W.
Rankin, $6 30 for supplies; Qeo. C.
Goodman & Co., 65o. for drags; C.
R. Templeton, $4G 03 for supplier;
T. A. White, $3 for hay; Eli Alexan
der, $1 45 for smithing. Total, $171.-2-

County home and pauper- -

Airowinerf'fBoreased

We have never before been in a position to
give our customers such bargains in Buggies
as this year. For finish and style this year's
purchase has never been excelled, while prices
are all right. All we ask is that you take a
look.' We now have two car loads in stock
and another coming. Don't fail to see us be-

fore buying. Respt.

were, like him, and bid tbem cast :Rarrnn & Nicholson together i. takouU tjMsMUlhihJaatiro
March 8, ,1901.

I from $6 to $4 per quarter; J. A. Mar
$o for temporary relief for Delia

They said, "If we Sad evil in them
then will we cast them out, but if
not then will wa not cast out." Then
the hearts of the people waxed bold
within them, and they entered the

Honeycut; S. T. Christ, $0 50 forHorses. Mules !

An amendment offered by Roth-roc-

of Rowan, to tax dogs $1 each,
excepting rat terrier?, was laughed
out of court.

Section 86, of schedule C, privilege
tax on railroads, was adopted. Sec-
tion 86, relating to rate of taxation,
was taken np. Judge Graham offer-
ed an amendment to strike out sec-- ;

tion 86, and insert: "Tae annual li-

cense tax for operating such rail-
roads within the State shall be as
follows. When gross receipts per mile
exceed $2 000 per annum but do not
exceed $5,000, a tax of 2 per centum
upon such gross receipts. Where
gross receipts per mile exceed $5,000
per year, 3 per centum upon such
gross receipts. Gross receipts as
used in this section shall mean re-
ceipts' for business done wholly in

f'-.t- e and tho pro rata mileage
- - biiaiaass. done ia. .this

sion and went over.
At the afternoon session other sec-

tions of the revenue bill, including
the income tax, were adopted. A tax
of $5 was put on stationary oculists
and opticians and $25 on itinerants.
The bill was then reported to the
House and Graham's amendment tax
it; g the gross earnings of railroads was
adopted and the bill passed third
reading amid much excitement. A
motion to reconsider was lodged and
the House adjourned amid much ex-

citement.
At the night session the senatorial

apportionment bill came up. Duls,
of Mecklenburg, moved to place
Mecklenburg and Cabarrus in a dis-
trict with two Senators. He made a
passionate and powerful appeal for
justice to Mecklenburg. He said the
proposed bill giving Mecklenburg
one Senator with a population of 56,-00-

disfranchised 19,000 citizens; he
said the Democratic caucus had de-

cided that Mecklenburg should be
placed at the foot and not considered
in the congressional and judicial ap-
portionment and he bowed to the will
of the party, however much be might
suffer, but no caucus had put this
senatorial indignity on his people and
he raised bis voice in solemn protest.
"Cabarrus connty and its represen
tatives," he said, "are asking for
this. Tbe chairman has just admit-
ted that to give another district two
Senators he bad disfranchised 19,000
people and has pat his owa county
with a Senator and admits that Ire-
dell is not entitled to it. No caucus
has acted on this and I will not eat
such dirt at any committee's dicta-
tion. I appeal to the sense of justice
of this House and do not believe my
appeal will be in vain."

Wright, of Rowan, said her popu

BEAD.75

the kingdom, to ordaiu statutes and
to rule in righteousness. And they
hearkened not to the words of the
wise king, and the hearts of tbe peo-
ple waxfed sore afraid. And amoDg
the chiefs of the people when they
assembled together to take counsel
were many mighty men of valor, and
among tbem was Locke, the son of
Craig ; Henry, the son of Connor ;

William, the son of Allen ; George,
the son of Rountree ; and Francis,
the son of Winston, who in former
times had desired to ride with George,
the sou of White, and could not, and
besides tbem, other men not so great.
And when the chiefs of the people
had entered the temple to take coun-
sel, behold there came other men
with them, and among them Furni
fold, the son of Simmons, and others,
bringing with them a certain contriv-
ance, called the machine. And many
of the chiefs of the people bowed
themselves before it and worshipped
and straightway forgot what manner
of men they were. And it was so,
that whea they had worshipped,
tome of the wise and learned men cf
the chiefs of the people, among them
Locke, the son of Craig ; William,
the son of Allen, and Walter, the son
of Clark, who sat not with the
chiefs of the people, but in the
council chambers, upon - the
seat of judgment, and others
arose and said: "Behold, oar con-

stitution hath been broken in pieces
by them which sit npon the judg
meat seat." Bat the people wist
not at all that it had been broken.
And many Wise and good men even
of the chiefs of the people knew not

court of the great Sanhedrim, where-
in tbe just men sat who were to try Da-

vid, the son of Furches, and Robert,
the son of Douglas, and they bore
with them tbe ark of tho constitution
and they said, "There be no break
hereon and we shall execute judg-
ment in righteousness." And the
chiefs of the peopio and the men
chosen by tbem arose and went be-

fore the great Sanhedrim. And they
which sat upon the judgment seat, in
the council chamber, also arose and
went before the conrt and with them
also went wise men of the people,
among ethers Franklin, the son of
Osborne, and Thomas, the son cf Jar-vi- s,

and others, and they all strove
mightily, and the chiefs of the people
and the men chosen by them, also
arose and strove together mightily.
But the machine brought they not in,
for tbe place whereon they stood was
holy ground and Wilfred, the sod of
Turner, who was high priest the same
year, was one that feared God and
eschewes evil and many who fat with
him did likewise. And things they did,
are they not to be written ? And are
these things cow done, aod which
shall yet be done, but as a cloud the
siz3 of a man's band which signals
the coming storm? And shall a del-
uge come again! He that is wise let
him consider these things.

STATU NEWS,

work at county home; W. M. How-
ard, $2 for coffin for Bettie Gooden;
Frank Shoemaker, pauper, $3 per
quarter, I. C. Holland, agent; E. A.
Matheson $5, temporary relief for M.
D. McDonald; Krider Ecsles, $1 for
temporary relief; Charley Brown, $1
for temporary relief for Lina Allison;
Kerr & Karcher, $1 50 for learn to
county home; Flanigan Evans Hard-
ware Co., 25o. for supplies for county
home; Delinger'& Turner, $2 for
coffin for pauper; W. F. Hall, $3 05
for drugs for paupers; Poston Bros.,
$19 55 for supplies for coanty home;
J. M. Reid, $3 for coffin and burial
robe for Caroline Shoemaker; N. It.
Tnnstall, $1:25 for drugs for paupers;
N. R. Tunstall, $4 40 for drngs for
connty home; T. A. McDoagald,
$15.85 for bacon for connty home.
Total, $77.85.

Jail Q. M. Goodman, $1.10 for
conveying prisoner; D. C. Thompson,
$78.50 for boarding prisoners; N. R.
Tanstall, $4 55 for drugs for prison-
ers; W. J. Lazenby, $21 30 for con-
veying prisoner to Raleigh; J. M.
Deaton, $5 65 for conveying prison-
er. Total, $111.10.

Roads and bridges R. S. Rickert,
$10 80 for lumber and repairing
Waugh bridge; J. W. Allison, $8.70
for repairing Trontman's mill bridge;
N. T. Summers, $85 for weather-boardin- g

and covering Dalton bridge;
B. Stewart, $1 50 for repairing bridge
across Buffalo creek. Total, $106.

A petition was filed asking for a
public road in Olin township, to ran
from the old Georgia road through I.
C. Holland's place and through the
lands of J. W. Vanstory and J. F.
Holland . and ntr the Jooesvillo
road near Weisner.

Court house R. K. Murdock, $20
for 39 loads sod for conrt house yard;
Z. M. Foard, $20 for services as jani-
tor; W. A. Thomas & Co., 80o. for
supplies; Poston Bros.,; $1 55 for oil

We will have 75 head Horses and
Mules to arrive on

Friday, March 1 5, '0 1 .

This will be a good assortment of Farm Horses
and Mules, also some nice Drivers, and will be
the last lot of horses we expect to have this
season. Now is the best opportunity you will
have to buy.

Buggies, Surreys and Hacks
Will have Two Car Loads to arriye in a few days.

TERMS: Cash, Good Note or Mortgage.

ed.
Another important bill passed was

to make Cumberland county an abso-
lute prohibition county. The bill had
previously passed the House. This
bill was to get rid of the dispensary
at Fayetteville. Theanti dispensary
people attempted to have the dispen-
sary abilishcd They failed and in
retaliation passed a prohibition law
for the whole county thus knocking
ont the dispensary. Still another im-

portant measure passed was a law
taxing dogs. It applies only to Meck-lenbnrg- ,

Cabarrus, Wayne, Chat-
ham, Columbu9, Robeson, Jackson,
New Hanover, Watauga, Pasquo
tank and Wake. Senator Stikeleath-er- ,

of this count;, voted for the bill
and Pinnix against it. It passed, 28
to 10, and is as follows: '

Section 1 levies a tax of 25 cents
on every male dog and $1 on every
female dog, to be collected annually.

Section 2 provides that all dog
owners shall list their dogs at the
time and in the same manner as oth-

er property is listed. :

Section 3 requires the Secretary of
State to provide a separate column
for the dog tax in the preparation of
forms and tax lists. The taxes shall
be used in the townships where col-

lected for the purpose of baying
books for pablic school child, en of
the township who are the most
needy.

Section 4 provides for the distribu-
tion of the funds so raised among the
different schools in each township,
and the trustees shall pay to the
teachers of each school the amount
allotted; the teachers to buy the
books as required.

Section 5. Any teacher misapply-
ing this fund shall be deprived of his
or her certificate and be debarred of
teaching la the p&13tTc!soa53-c- xhts
State again.

Section 6 makes it a misdemeanor
for any person owning or harboring
a dog to fail to list the same.

Other bills passed: Providing for
primary elections in Charlotte and
Mecklenburg; to allow Salisbury to
have a new registration of voters: to
prevent cutting cherry timber "when
leaves ate on the trees" (applies to
Graham county); to pay witnesses at
the court of impeachment $1 50 per
day and five cents per mile each
way; to print official proceedings of
the conrt of impeachment; placing
the A. and M. College under direc
tion of the Board of Agriculture; in

that the same had been broken.
And the people, when they heard
that their constitution was broken,

Don't fail to come and see us. went and looked thereon and they
found no break. And when the peo-
ple could find no broken place thera- -lation did not entitle Iredell to one

Senator. Watts, the chairman of theHENKEL BROS.
STATESVILLE. N.

on, they called tneir wise men wnicn
sat not with their chiefs and bade
them find the break thereon and
they asked them, "Hath our consti- -

March 8, 1901.

ution been broken in twain and we
ot know thereof 7"and matches; Kareher & Deitz, 20c.

for work in court house. Total,
' And the people and their wise menHoosier Corn Planter

And Fertilizer Distributors,

committee, said if the committee had
put Davie and Iredell in one district
it would have been doubtful politi
eally. The amendment was adopted,
ayes 44, noes 22.

Watts moved to recommit the bill
to the committee and the motion was
adopted.

Bills passed: Making the salary of
the State librarian $1,000 and allow-
ing $300 for an assistant; to allow
Rutherfordton to issue bonds for wa-

ter work; to allow Salisbury to issue
bonds.

examined the constitntion and they
Miscellaneous W. T. Watt, 90o. conld find no break thereon, and they

for serving notice to road overseers; 11 said, "It is not broken." But the

Mooresville Enterprise: It is said
that many of the farmers who did not
have a good stand of wheat are plow-
ing up the lands and preparing it for
corn and cotton.

Mooresviile Enterprise: Mrs. Sum-ro-

quite ar. aged lady of the Gran-
ite Hill neighborhood, is somewhat
of an industrious old lady. She is
crippled in one hand, which is almost
useless. During the year 1900 she
spun the yarn and knitted 80 odd
pairs of stockings. Her great desire
was to reach 100 pairs during the
year. ....

Monroe Enquirer: A gentleman
from Bufcrd township reports that a
new pest has made its appearance in
that section. A small bug, resem-
bling the common moth which cuts
woolen clotb, is found by thousands
in the houses. The little insects can
be seen crawling over the flcor, on
the beds and in all parts of. the
bouse.

Referring to the fact that Lieut.
SherrilJ, of Catawba county, recently
graduated second in a clacs of 72 at
West Point, the Wilmington Messen-
ger says: "He is tne first cadet from
North Carolina to graduate so high

chiefs of the people said "it is brokW. L. Reagan $2.23, J. U. Lam-prec- ht

$2 25, J. H. Snuford 28o. re-

bate on taxes; J. W. Gray, $18 20 for
en and if we cast not David, the son

Furches, and Robert, the son of
boarding jurors and officer in the Douglass, from tbe judgment seat,

we be all dead men." And the maLong ease: the Mascot Printing Co.,
$3 75 for supplies for commissioners; chine, carried by Furnifold, the sonFaith Cure Cane at Keldsvllle Death From

Lack ef medical Treatment.Western Union Telegraph Co., 2oc. of Simmons, said, We be dead mencorporatmg btate prison and regu
for telegram; J. H. Wycoff, $22 50 1 same haste and cast them out." And the

chiefs of the people called uponThe bill to improve the quality of
Charles, the son of Busbee, and nponfield and garden seed sold in the

State and to protect purchasers was Jim, the son of Pou, and said, "Cast
them out." And tney called alsotaoiea. .

upon other mighty men which lovedIn tbe House bills passed: To in

for summoning jurors and telephone
message; W. W. Turner, $52 20 for
clerking for board; Mascolr $S for ad
vettising; city of Statesville, $8 34
for arc light; J. A. Barnard $2, W
M. Neel $1, for judging elections; T.
M. C. Davidson $13 CO, M. K. Steele
$13 30 for services as members of
board; Dr. H. F. Long, $20 for sal
ary as coanty physician. Total,

ustice to cast them out and tneycorporate the Bakel.-ivill-e and Marion

Webster's Weekly, of Betdsvllle.
Miss Z illie Rominger died at the

home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Rominger, last Toursday evening,
February 28th. tfter an illness of
four weeks. The announcement of
her death was a great surprise to the
community.

We regret to say that there is a
widespread fteling in Reidsville that
this sweet young girl's lif might
have been saved bad she receive! the
attention cf a physician. It is a
matter of common report that her fa

would not but said, "We be busy,
cast them out thyself." Then arose
Joseph, the son of Caldwell, a mighty

Turnpike Companj; to amend the
charter of Charlotte. The bill to
regulate tbe crop yar in Rowan and
other counties failed to pass. scribe and a wise and true man of

The revenue bill was considered

as second in Gl years. The last to
receive that honor was GLarles P.
Kingsbury, of Oxford, who was grad-
uated in 1840. General Tecnmseh
Sherman graduated sixth in the same
class."

It ia stated that a Person county

the people, who loved justice and
truth, and npbeld it both against
friend and foe, and said, "Verily the
constitution is every whit sound and

and a number of sections were adopt-
ed without amendment. Section 72,
dealers in rice beers and medicated ther, who is one of the State's lead-

ing dentists, believes in divine heal able to wade even after shell fish."bitters, was amended by adding
BEST IN AMERICA. ing, 1. e , that the prayer 01 laitb And when he had thus spoken thehampagne, peach and orange cider. man has evolved a new and novel

way of catching burglars. Somechiefs of the people arose with great:Section 73, druggists selling liquor?, will save the sick without tue use or
medicine, and so believing he did not time ago his kitchen was enteredwas amended so that law of loo- -

We are glad that Mr. Roosevelt is
safe in his office for the reason that
we will probably hear no more of
him.- Durham Herald.

It would be a cause for congratu-
lation if there was any certainty that
Mr. Roosevelt would sink into insig-

nificance and be forgotten, as the oc-

cupants of tbe vice presidential office

generally do. But we question if this
will be so. Mr. Roosevelt is not tbe.

indignation against him and rent
their garments and said unto bim.call in a physician during her illness,18S9 relating thereto is not modified.

Section 79, merchant's tax, was but prayed for her restoration to 'Verily we will destroy thee." But
several times and finally the man in
question got a large steel trap and
set it in tbe kitchen. During thehealth. Nor were any of the reme

dies prescribed by physicians for ty he laughed them to scorn and said,
"Destroy me an' thou canst and see

amended by requiring merchants to
list a sworn statement of gross sales night he heard a noise in tbe kitch-e- u

and an investigation rroved thatpboid fever, the disease with wnicn who will be here the longest," tor Jowice each year aod pay taxes semi- -

she was afflicted, urei. She received seph, the son of Caldwell, was a wise he had his man, a negro by the name
the tenderest nursing at the hands of of Wilkie Collins. The man's foot

annuallly, instead, cf once a year.
This section taxes all retail mer
chants $2 annually and 5 cents 00
each $100 of whole volume of gross

loved ones, and her father asked her

The - Dawlaw - Cotton - Planter.
One Hundred Buffalo Pitts'

One-Hors- e Cultivators.

See Our Line of Elegant Buggies.

See our stock of HOUSE PAINTS.
Purity Guaranteed.

was so badly hnrt by the trap that at
man and bad Knowledge tuat more
men stood with him than with the
chiefs of the people. And they def she wanted a doctor, and called

kind of a man to allow himself to be
forgotten, fie persists, in ore way
and another, in constantly keeping

one time it was feared that it would
over the names of tbe different ones stroyed him not, but they set Jose- -business trans&rteo-- . : Wholesale
n town, but she said she did not.merchants are to pay $3 annually

have to be amputated. The negro
was hurt bo badly that the man who
caught him decided to let him, go
without being prosecuted.

It would be idle to attempt to conhimself in the public eye and we

have no doubt that he will make op-

portunities to attract attention to

phus, the son of uanieis, npon mm,
and Joseph, the son of Caldwell,
smote him sore and overthrew bim
with a great slaughter, and they

ceal the fact that our people feel thatand $2 50 on gross volume of busi-
ness transacted annually.; Section
81. dealers in pistols, dirks, bowie Dr. Rominger had no right to allow

his child to suffer and die without Oangbt 103 'Possnoie and Made S41.himBelf as presiding officer of the
giving her the benefit of medical at Mooresville Enterprise.

troubled him no more. And Jose
phus. the son of Daniels, though
smitten sore and overthrown, still

Senate; and the danger is that this
knives, daggers, sung snots, loaded
canes, brass, iron orjKnetallio knucks,
$10 annually, was adopted. Section
82, taxing organ and piano dealers,

tention. He owes it to tne eommuni- - Mr. J. V. Johnston, who lives a mile
'strenuous" gentleman may, while tv to explain why he did so. leads the chiefs of the people, march- - east of Davidson, was in town Tues-

day, and while discussing the doingsplaying to the galleries, do a lot of it pains us to say inese mings, out with them where they desire towas adopted. Section 8d, cigaretteOur Stock of we believe me time nas come tormischief and keep tee country an of tne General Assembly the dog lawno and playing for them on his organdealers and manufacturers of cigar
was referred to. Mr. Johnston ownsKwftet music such as they wish toettes was amended as follows: .Thenoyed and disturbed. No, we very plain speaking. A man may have

the right to jeopardize his own life two dogs and says he is perfectlyhear, while Joseph, the son of Valdtax of li cents thousand on tbemuch fear that we have not heard bv depending on the Urea-to-r to worx willing to pay the said dog tar, "for,"well, leads the hosts of the people.manufacture was stricken out andthe last of Mr. Roosevelt the m ore's miracle for bis Denent, ont ne nasthe following tax substituted: on fae And the chiefs of the people held not
their peace bnt they said : ''This willno rieht to endanger the lives of oththe pity.

says he, "my dogs and me caught
103 'possarus last winter, and out of
that I got cash to the amount of $41.

tory whose output is 250,000,000 or
ers over whom he my have control

General Hardware
is now complete. See us.

W. A. Thomas & Co.
Mar. 5,1901. STATESVILLE, N. C

we do: we will deliver mem wnicnless $251): 5UU,uuu,uuu or less sow,
however conscientious be may beSeveral weeks ago a little child dwell in the land of Mecklenburg,exceedine 500,000,000, $1,000.: The I wouldn't let my dogs go, for I need

them in my business." Mr. Johnstonabout the matter. which love Joseph, the son of Caldwas burned to death in Charlotte tax of $5 on dealers remains at $5
made 'possum hunting a business.well, and hearken nnto his voice,annually. ' ; , Soon Is the New Vice President.The poor mother was compelled to go

out to labor to obtain food for her unto the fierce sons of Anak and nntoTbe committee again toos np see Charlotte Observer. .
shipping his game to Charlotte. He
says he received 50 cents for every
good, fat 'possum he sent to market.

the Philistines of Madison and Mitchtion 75. relating to gram distilleries. The Vice President of the Unitedchildren and in her absence the dis ell." And they did so and they laughand amended it to read that each State?, seated on the platform comMOVED!!MOVED ! ed in their glee.tressing accident occurred. The in rrain distillery operated at any time ma.ndincr the senate cnamoer ana A Case of Pradlcal son.
rlnrincr the vear, where liquor is eoldeident and tbe circumstances attend waiting to take tbe solemn oatn 01 Durham Herald.We have moved into our new store in the Mills Building (one door at the place of manufacture or in 100ant thereon touched tbe heart of the his great office, sees an acquaintance

And they said: "Are not the sons
of Rowan sharers in the views of the
sons of Mecklenburg t" And some
said, "it is so." And they arose and

Some of those fellows who went tovards thereof, in quantities ef from across the cnamoer, ana grinningcommunity, and Dr. Barron, a Bp " - . 1 11 the Populist party hunting office re-

turned to the Democratic party anduna to four caiiuu.-- , inclusive, suaa
above oar old stand) where we can be round with a fall line of DRUGS
We have trial packages of

Medicines and Toilet Articles Free of Cost,
raises his arm to a horizontal post

they delivered also the sons of Rowpay a tax of $25 to tbe State and $25 tion and wiceles his hand at him, astist minister, started an agitation for
the establishment of a day nursery to found it.an into the hands of the sons ofto county frivolous girls do in salutation to

their friends. This in the presence Anak and into the hands of the PhilOar friends will please call and get samples of each, which will proye take care of the children of the poor
iatines. And In all this the wish ofGlorlaae News A Llle Ana Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. HInea ot Manchester, la, writing
of his almost miraculous escape from death ,

whose parents are compelled to leave the chiefs of the people which desirtmm nr. D. B. Oarelle. of Washita. 1.
their merits.

j.n.M.ioi. STIMSON & ANDERSON T Ha writes: Fonr bottles of Electrlo Bitthem daring the day to work for
of the assembled dignity of the
country. Such is the mountain lion-slaye- r.

Truly, the country ongbt to
be proud of him.

ed to rule oyer tbe people, was con
sidered, bnt the wish of the peopleters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which

had caused her great suffering for years. Ter-
rible sores would break out on her head and

rlous lung trouble, which ended In Consumpsupport, ine good women or thePIANOS AND ORGANS.BICYCLES FOR SALE tion. I bad frequent hemorrhages and oough- -town took the matter in band an face, and the Deas wum ive no neip
hnt her cure Is complete and her health Is ex1J KING nnable to get ont bnt little, I have two day nurseries have been estab oellent." This shows what thousands have.t,it Fie trio Bitters 1b the best MoodXJ established an office for the sale of must,

cat Instruments at my dwelling on north Stock

He Faoled The Surgeans.
All doctors told Benlck Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 1 months from
Beotal Fistula, ha would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured blm-..- if

.iih Are hoies of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

lished io Charlotte. . This cbatity i9ton street, next door to Miss rally's dress purifier known. It's the supreme remedy for
o tuer. salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and

ed night and day All my doctors said I must
soon die. Then I began to use Dr. King's Hew
Discovery tor Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without it even If it
cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used It on
my recommendation and all say It never fails
to cure Throat, Chest and Lung troubles."
Regular size 60c and $1.00. Trial bottlsj tree
at W. r. Hall's Drug Store.

Tba Appetite at" st Gaat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose Stom-

ach and Liver are out of order. All such should
know that Dr. King's Hew Life Pills, the won-
derful tcmach and Liver Hemedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and.a reg-
ular bodily habit that Insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c at W. F. Hall's
Drug Store.

RAMBLERS, Ideals, Clevelands and
IH4VB wheels for sale. Also some good
bargains In second-bau- d wheels. I do general
repair work.

call at Wallace's old stand.
..March 1,1901. S. M. FLEMING.

making establishment. Will also give lessons
In vocal music at the same plaoe, and will tune

most commendable and deserves, as
it will doubtless receive, a liberal
support at the hands of the public.

running sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
ana bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by
W. F. Hall, Druggist. Guaranteed.

the surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve In the World. 2S cent a box. Bold by

I W. r. Hall, Druggist. ,
pianos lor tne puono. J. . LEONARD,

For J. 8. L. Co ,'
March 1, 1901. Statesville, H. 0.BUB80BIBB FOB THB LAND MASS.


